Cap'n Sams (with 75' Private Dock!)

Description:

Address: New Plymouth
Cap'n Sam's Cottage is in a great location! Located right
across the street from the water and just steps from the ferry
dock. You can sit inside and people-watch as people walk by
from the ferry several times a day.

The cottage is very comfortable for 4 adults* and has all the
amenities you will need to make your stay on Green Turtle
Cay a memorable one. The home features 2 bedrooms, one
with a queen-size bed, and the other with a full-size (double)
bed. The cottage has a full bathroom with a tub/shower
combo. The cottage has a fully-equipped kitchen with stove,
oven, refrigerator, and microwave. Plus all the pots, pans,
and utensils the chef in your family will need.

The cottage offers:
high-speed wireless internet
bedroom with the queen-size bed
private 75’ dock for you to use
golf cart as part of the rental
stacked washer and dryer
TV located on the porch

Captain Sam Sawyer was an industrious Bahamian man
who made his living from the sea. Located on Bay Street in
historic New Plymouth, his home was built in the 1950's and
has been completely remodeled.

In his lifetime, Captain Sam sponged and shark fished. His
colorful past even included rum running during prohibition.
He was a pioneer in the crawfishing (lobster) industry which
is second only to tourism in the Bahamas today. He had an
85' Coast Guard Vessel which was docked in front of his
house. When he was not crawfishing, he and his wife Mary
took fishing parties out on weekly excursions. They collected
and sold seashells, sea fans, conch shells, starfish and coral
(when it was legal to do so) to Florida Souvenir shops.

When you stay with us at Cap'n Sam's Cottage, you will feel
the history!

Price includes VAT tax and a golf cart. There is a one time
cleaning fee of $100.

Contacts:
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*No more than 4 adults can stay in the home.
Username: Green Turtle Rentals, gtcrentals@gmail.com
Listing type: House for rent
242-577-4120
Rent from - until:
2015-06-03 00:00:00 => 2015-06-10 00:00:00
2015-06-11 00:00:00 => 2015-06-18 00:00:00
Bathrooms: 1
Bedrooms: 2
Agent name: Marilyn Saunders
Contacts: 242-577-4120
Built year: 1953

